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First, Ar,ril, she with mellow showers 
Opens t Ie way for early flowers: 
Then after her comes smil ing May, 
In a more rich and sweet array: 
Next enters June, and b ril1g5 us more 
Gems than those two that wcnt before; 
Then, laslly, July comes, aad she . 

. . . 10, I [ 

More wealth brings in than aU lhose three. 
-Robert r/~rri(k. 

I F the mayor would mU7.zie the vociferous Sunday 
morning paper venders he would be doing a good 
thing- muzzle them or else catch and impound them. 

• . '. 
IT is never too warm for some folks to dance; but 

ft have DOtiCed that they are the very ones who are 
most St1 'Oeptible to the heat when it comes to going to -. 

D EI..1GHT}lUL it lUust be, for those who cau do so, 

to lake a trip to Europe during the summer, or to 
l ive in a .. cottage by the sea," or in the mountains. 
But for those who canuot, there ought to be a good 
deal of cool comfort iu the fact thnt Lancaster is about 
as good a place to be healthy, contented, and happy 
in as any in Europe, by the seashore, or among the 
mountains. 

**. 
OF the high ideals and higher hopes with which 

hundreds of onr bright young men and women have 
just graduated from college and school, how many 
will be realized? Only those which are consistently 
clung to and perseveringly worked for, not for a fe w 
months only, but through t he years to come. The 
fitful dreamers \vill be disappointed. The patient, 
loyal workers \vill succeed. 

"Beauty and Troth, and all that these contain 
Drop uot like refilled fruit about our feet: 

We climb to thc1.ll through years of s~at and pain : 
Without long stroggle none did c'er attain 

The downward look. Trom Quiet's blissfnl seat." 

*'* 
WITHIN a month there have been two cases of 

drowning in the Conestoga both of which , if report is 
true, occurred in the presence of a numherof men who 
apparently might have rescued the drowning boys if 
they had not either been too cowardly to make the at
tempt, or had 110t so utterly lost their presellce of 
mind as to be incnpable of offering (lilY help. It is but 
charitable to suppose that the latter was the case, 
though we fear that in the one justauce, at least, it 
requires a very considerable stretch of chari ty to do 
so. At any rate it is a humiliating record. It seems 
almost incredible that any party of persons could so 
far lose their manhood as to see a fellow being stnlg
gle and drown with in a few hundred feet of them and 
they do nothing to save him l Cautiousness is COIII

mendable but cowardice is disgraceful-and some
times crimiual. 

*** THE loudness of the whistle is 1I0t always a s ign 
of the best engine. Nor is the noisiest shouter all(l 
shooter always the most loyal patriot and best citizen . 
T here are other and better ways of celebrating, the 
Fourth of July than by mere noise. \Vc do not be· 
lieve, therefore, that onr city is less patriotic than 
most others because it has less noisy demonstrations 
than they. But we should like in future to see sollle 
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~k-;'-d-O-f-a-I-~-I-'-"-'-b-'-'-ti-O-"-i,-,-a-,,"-'-d-"-'i-t-hCt-h-,-g-'-"-'-'-'~l is a property orgal1i7.cd public lIIuse~m, 0Twhued anhd 
~ by sollie reliable corporatlOu. en t e intelligence and culture of our citizens; something manage "t 

b ",useum can SOOn be Illade to pay I s own expenses, sensible and rat ional, and n::ally expressive of the cst 
h b and C\'CII to n..'ly a divideud, perhaps. . thought and sentiment of loyal Lancaster 011 t e su - I " h h h t 

At any ratc we can, and we oug t to, ave a 15 or-

'

"eet of our national independence. 'Vhy caUllOt we d ' 
ica \ IIlUSCllll1 ill OU T c ity. \Vh)' ont we. have it? 

• 
SUGGESTED BY T HE ART LOAN EXHIBITION. 

T he Young Republicans' Art Loan Exhibition of 
last month was instructive ill mOTC senses than one. 
W hile its display of works of fine art showed that our 
city is by no means suffering from a plethora of such 
works, its exhibit 01 all manner of antiquities illustra
tive of early local history was very creditable, and 
anew emphasized not only the possibility, but the 
great need, ofa historicallllU5eum in our city. For 
lack of some such illstitution, duly chartered and in 
competent and responsible hauds, Lancaster county 
and city are year by ycar losing, irretrievably losing, 
all mauner of precious relics and mementoes of the 
past that would llot only be of the highest interest 
generally, but would also be invaluable to the histor
ical student and future chronicler of our history. 

There was enough materiai at the exhibition at once 
to start a very good historical museum. Fully as 
much more exists even now scattered through the 
homes of our city and county. Much, probably most, 
of this could be procured for permanent exhibition 
and safe keeping if there were a safe place in safe 
hands where the preservation intact of all articles de· 
posited there could be guaranteed. 

If there is a locali ty ill the State that ought to have 
a historical museum, Lancaster county is that locality. 
Nowhere is a r icher field. Nowhere is there more 
material ready at hand to start with. Indeed we know 
of at letl!;t oue, a11d probably more than onc, entire 
pl"ivate collection of local antiquities, a11d by no means 
a small OllC, that would at once be given to such a 
museum, if its permauence aud safety were insured. 
There are other iudividuals who are the owners of 
rare and unique Lancaster county pUblicatiolls, en
gravings, collections of portraits, of book-plates, auto
graphs, to say nothing of Indian relics, pieces of old 
furniture, etc., who would be glad to have a safe de. 
pository for their treasures, where they would be pre. 
served from generation to generation. 

As it is, these treasures, in private hands, are almost 
certain to become scattered, lost, or destroyed through 
the vicissitudes of private fortune and circumstances. 
E xperience has abundantly demonstrated that private 
collections and private libraries, to say nothing of 
mere single specimens privately oWlled, rarely live for 
PIOre thaD a generation or two. T hen they become 
scattered; and, once scattered, t hey can never be com
flrW7 id!Oveli:d, 'rb.e only petmanentiy safe place 

• 

A NOBLE CHARITY. 

One of thc noblest charities of modern times, and 
onc of the many gratify ing proofs of the all-permcat
ing innncnce of the leaven of Ch.ristialli~~, is ~he an
nllal work done by the" Fresh Air Fund which, we 
believe, was first organized on a large scale by the 
New York Tribulle ill 1877. Since then it has been 
steadily g rowing in popularity and efficiency, until 
last year the Tribufle alone sent 10,352 children frOIl! 
the hot and impure courts and alleys and crowded 
tellemellls of New York city to spend two weeks amid 
the green fields and woods, in the fresh, pure air of ' 
the country, many of whom had never before seen a 
field or a barn , a growing flower or a cool and shady 
grove. Other agencies sell t o~t perhaps as many 
more; and the indications are that this summer t he 
tota l of p.."lSt years will be nearly doubled. I n our own 
State, the Philadelphia Times has just rented the beau
tiful hotel called '''rhe Retreat," at Eph rylta, in our 
county, ill which it proposes to board and lodge one 
hundred and fifty or more of the poorest and most 
worthy boys of Philadelphia. 

To nearly nll the poor chi ldren t hus sent out of the 
great cities for a few weeks during the summer, the 
vacation means far more than ouly the increased phy
sical comfort, health, and enjoyment they receive. 
This alone would be 11 great blessing, restoring many 
an one's health that in the stining city would have 
speedily sllcculllbed to death; removiug many more 
from the causes of disease and death into the healthy 
atmosphere and to the wholesome diet of the country; 
ill short, saving tllousallds of human l ives, and gi\-ing 
greater health and happin ess to tens of thousands. 
But what to us seems full y as important, by being 
thus placed for a few weeks in kindly homes, sur· 
rounded and cared for by sympath etic, interested , and 
loving hearts, thousands of these children for the first 
time are made to know that there is such a thing as 
unselfish, tender love in the world. Used only, as 
many of them are, to cuffs and curses, to "ice and 
misery, the Fresh Air F und reveals to them t hat after 
all the world is not thei r enemy, that tiley have friends 
in it, that there are hearts eager to love and hands 
ready to help them. They are made to know life 
under an entirely new nspect, and brought into new 
relations to it. The resu lt is, has already been in 
more than oue known c.ase, tha t these waifs receive 
llew motives, impUlses, aims, and aspirat ions. T he 
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good in them responds to the love offered them. Self 
respect is born ill their breasts. Life becomes worth 
living. 'rhey are given a start towards a new, better, 
higher character and life. 'fhey afe "born again ," 
for time and for eternity. 

Now, it has occurred to us that for so lloble and 
worthy a cause there ought to be, aud no doubt are, 
uot a few ready to help with word and money aud 
deed in our city and county. We have mentioned 
personally to some friellds that CHRISTIAN C UI,TURE 

was ready to receive and ac~no\Vlcdge aud tUTll to the 
original fUlld any amolmt that might be donated .for 
this work. \Ve now repeat this to onr readers. 

How many are Ihere wllO toil! board alld lodge alld 
kitldty look a/IeI' OJI( or more lillie bo)' or girl .lor 111.10 
weeks ill Augllst r We feel sure there are scores, hun
dreds, of. rural homes around Lrtllcuster whose gen
erous oWllers will deem it a privilege thus to give two 
weeks of joy, health and happiness to some poor child 
frotll the stifling courts of our great cities. 

And of those who call1lOt do this, . How many are 
there who will give towards paying tI/C e:tpel/ses, .lor fwo 
toeeks, of oue or more sudl childrell.f' 

We shall be glad to acknowledge ill our columns 
any offers of board and lodgings, und any sums of 
money sent us; and shall see that they are put where 
they will do the most good. \Ve are happy to be able 
even now to acknowledge the receipt for this cuuse of 
Six Dollars from the" Pansy Cirele" of quite little 
"King's Daughters"who have contributed this amount 
"In H is Name." Let all remember that the Master, 
himself, has said, "In asmuch as ye do it unto one 
of the least of these my brethren, ye do it unto Me.''' 
It is a cause that appeals to all. Let the responses 
come quickly ere the opportunity be past, for this sum
mer at least. 

• 
WHA'l' OUR COLLEGE NOW NEEDS. , 

While the alumni and friends of our college are 
booming the prospective gymnasium, and lauding and 
praising the foot-ball team for the great good it has 
done in bringing old Franklin and Marshall to the 
notice of the public, it may not be out of place to reo 
mind ourselves that something 1110re is needed if all 
this is to amount to anythil1g more than a mere pass· 
ing whim. 

I t is generally cOllcedt!d that the chief end of col· 
lege a thletics is to advertise tile college, that is, to 
attract public attention to it. But every busilless 
man k nows that to caU public attention to one's busi
ness is of no advantage whatever unless the stock of 
goods to wh ich attention is called meets the wants 
and approval of the public. If it does not do this, 
then advertising only gives- publ icity to the defects 
aftd shortcomings of the business, and so does more 

harm to it than good . Now college gymnastics are 
me':lI1t to udveftise the college as an institution of 
learning, not particltlarly as a mere physical training 
school. l'eople are to have their attention called to 
the college. Then they may be expected to institute 
inquiries as to its "stock in trude," its equipment 
uut! fucilities for giving a thorough education such as 
the times demand, not ouly physical culture, but in 
zoology. botany, chemistry, geology, astronomy, and 
the sciences ill general, and no less in philology, 
metaphysics, ethics, :esthetics, history, and literature. 
If the public finds these adequate to its demands, then 
will the advertising be of some avail. If not, then 
will thc public be disappointed and disgusted, and 
likely even to underestimute what facilities the insti
tution may have. 

Apply this to OUf college, and what is the conelu
sion we must arrive at? Simply this, that if the 
present boom in Fmnklin and :Marsha11 athletics is to 
do any real and lasting good, then great haste must 
be made by those haviug its future welfare at heart, 
besides building and furnishing a gymnasium, also to 
furnish and equip, much more tboroughlythan is now 
the case, the departments of natural and physical 
science, and, above all, its library. These, while the 
professors ill charge of them are as good as any in the 
land, are very insufficiently equipped with the means 
and instruments, laboratories, cabinets, etc., that are 
absolutely essential, and that the public will and has 
a right to demand of so old and widely knowll an in
stitutioll. 

One of the first things an intelligent, prospective 
patron of a college invariably asks to see, and is likely 
to examine, is the library. What he finds or misses 
there is very apt to have paramount influence in his 
final choice with reference to the college itself. And 
justly so. For, it may almost be said, the library is 
the better half of the whole institution. The most 
important work of the professors, after all, is to get 
the students to rightly use the library. Of the most 
urgent, esselltial importance is it tllen at this very time, 
\vhen the name of Franklin und 1Iarshall is being 
made more widely known than ever before, to see to 
it that its library be speedily brought upto the stand
ard that will be delll;1.nded. The present librarian 
fally realizes this, und has done, and is doing, all in 
his power to make the library what it should be. But 
he can do little more thun hc has already done unless 
the trustees, alulllni, und friends everywhere give him 
substantiul aid and encouragemeut. The four hun· 
dred dollars uunually to be del'oted to it is uot 
enough. If five thousand are needed for a gymuasium 
we maintain that fully as large an umount is fully us 
nrgently needed for the library; und scurcely less for 
the proper eqnipment of the scientific department. 

Let the friends of the college give this matter their 

• 
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very. ser ious consideration. It is oue of grave im
portance. For nothing is Ulore indisputably certain 
than this, that uuless the strictly educational equip
ment and facilities of the college are made to keep 
pace with its growing fame, all its athletic advertise
Olent will be worse than in vain; whereas, if they are 
made to keep pace, it is ouly a question of a few years 
when Franklin and Marshall shall stand in the front 
r:l.Iik of American educational institutions. 

, 
SUNS. 

BY PROF. J. E. KERSHN:E;R, PH. D. 

SUIlS are luminous spherical bodies which mayor 
may. 1I0t have pianets revolving about them. They 
arc distinguished from the planets which shiue by 
stllllight reflected from their surfaces by the fact that 
they are sources of light. The one prominent speci
Inen of this class of bodies is that one popularly 
known as the sun, the ruler of the day. This body, 
we all ·uuderstand, is the source of heat and light of 
the earth and all the planets of tbe solar systeul. 
That class of bodies commonly known as the fixed 
stars are, however; also suns, sources of light and 
heat. In popular language, the term star is applied 
both to fixed stars and planets. So far as their ap
pearance is concerned· planets are also stars, but not 
fixed stars. They are wandering stars and sbine by 
borrowed light. The fixed stars are so called because 
they occupy very nearly the same relative position for 
aU time; while the planets continually change their 
places, and therefore even so far as this feature is con 
cerned form a separate class. 

\Vhen we come to study the suns or fixed stars, in
cluding our sun as onc of them, one of the great diffi
culties ill thc way is the enormous distances that they 
are removed from our abode on the earth. Even our 
own sun, that is, the source of heat and light of the 
solar system, is so distant that it is very difficult to 
reach any definite conclusion so far as distance and 
magnitude are concerncd, or the constitution of 
this body. In ordcr to reach any definite conclu
sions about any of the heavenly bodies, observa
tions are required which enable us to find their dis
tance and magnitude. Distance is necessary in order 
to determille the magnitUde of a body. I n order to 
determine the height of a trce at a distance, without 
making a direct measurement, it is necessary to know 
the distance from the observer to the tree. T his, 
when the distance cannot be directly measured can 
be calculated by takiug observations on the tree 'from 
two stations a known distance apart, called a base 
line; that is, by measuring the angles which the lines 
from the ends of the base to the tree make \vith the 
base liue. It is to be noticed in this collnection tbat 
if the base line is suitably chosen and of reasonable 
length, the distance and height of a tree can be very 
accurately determined. That is, they can be well de
termined if th<: distance is not too many times larger 
t han the base l ine. This same prillciple of measure
ment and .calcu.lation al?plies to the·heavenly bodies. 
file t.~I~ difficulty In the way is the fact that evell 
tf a hoe be taken as long as the diameter of the 
earth, the angles at the ends of the base line would be 
80 nearly alike that it is almost impossible to measure 
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them accurately enough to give ~ven an appro.ximate 
"alue of the s ides. For instance It cau be readily. seen 
that if the instrumental lIleas~rements ~rc relatIvely 
so coarse as 1I0t to sholl' any difference In the angles 
a t the end of the base line, so far as the measurelllents 
are concerned the lines to the su n would appear to be 
parallel and ~lIseq\lel1t1y would not determine the 
distance. Indeed, if these angles would show any
thing, they would show the body was at an infinite 
distance from either end of the base. 

It is generally known that the instruments used in 
ast rollomical measurements are very refined and very 
accurate. Still , it may not be out of place here, to state 
that no instrument has ever been constructed of suffi
cient delicacy or accuracy to determine the angular 
measurements req uired to find the distance from the 
earth to the suu by the direct methods before de
scribed, to even a tolcrable dcgrec of accuracy. I n
direct and lIIorc accumte, but also more laborious, 
methods have to be introduced. Thcn only by a COIII
bination of differen t kinds of obserntiolls, and a great 
lIumber of each kind, can t11is distance be detcrmined. 
If the base l ine be taken equal to the radius of the 
earth, say four thousaud miles, than the difference be
tween the angles at the end of the base is only 8, 8-10 
seconds of arc. This is a very small angle to measure, 
more especially so, when we take account of t he fact 
that the heat of the su n seriollsly disturbs the instru
ments used, because of the expansiou and contraction 
of the metal of which the instrument is constructed . 
An angle equal to 8 8· 10 seconds is small aud conse
quently difficult to measure to the required. degree of 
accuracy since a small error produces a correspond
ingly large error ill the distance. This becomes dear 
when we recall Ule fact that this angle is subtended 
by an inch seen at the distance of 1953 feet , or in 
round numbers, about all inch ill two-fifths of a mile. 

Still by indirect methods, too lengthy to be even 
hinted at here, this angle may be measured so ac
curately that it is probably known to withiu a five
hundredth of a second of arc. This is the angle sub
tended by an inch seen at the distance of about sixty
five miles; or but a very little larger thau the angle 
subteuded by an inch at Philadelphia seen frow Lan
caster I But ill spite of all the difficulties involved, as 
well as the immeuse amount of labor required, it may 
be quite confidently stated that the distance from the 
e~rth to the sun is about 93,000,000 miles; Ul3t the 
diameter of the SUII is 866,500 miles; and that the 
mass, the amount of matter, is 322,500 times the mass 
of the earth. The SUII is, tllerefore, a \·ery large body 
and is undoubtedly well fitted to be the centre of the 
solar system. 

If the difficulties in voked iu dctennilling the dis
tance to the SI1I1 are so great, lIlay we not expect e\·ell 
greater di!ficl~lties \vhen we come to study the snr face 
and conshtutlOn ?f this great body? A few things 
may, however, be I1lferred directly. It is evident to 
every. one that the 51111 IIII1St be very hot or he could 
II.Ot gwe ont the amOllnt of heat :lIld light that he COII
tlllllally pours out into SP.1ce. From the appearance 
of the Sllll, withollt the aid of any apparatus, we 
~vould conclude that the surface was a ul1iform glow
IIIg surface: ~Vhell a telescope is brought to bear on 
the sun, thl.S view Il~u.st be considerably modified; be
cause then Irregulantles of the surface make their ap
pearance. The most promineut are the snn spots . 
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These are immense cavities ill tile surface, so large 
that the inlier dark portion of the spot may be as milch 
as 50,000 miles in diameter with a depth of perhaps 
1,500 miles. These cavities are of considerable inter
est because they give us the first insight into the COII
stitutioll of the stln. Sir \ViIliam H ershel supposed 
that they were openings through the luminons sn rface 
of the stln, and that they had a dark base because 
through this opening the dark interior solid matter of 
the SUll was visible. This gave rise to the theory 
that the interior portion was a solid sphere and cool, 
while this was surrounded by a heated lumitlous layer 
which ga\'e out heat and light to the planets, and also 
neither more lIor less than is required to heat the in
terior sphere, so as to make it habitable. This iu
terior was supposed to be shielded by a dense :l.tmos
phefe; or, the inhabitants were supposed to be so COlL
stituted as to be able to bear aU the heat, for a heated 
layer like that of the snrface of the snll IIHlst 
necessarily send more heat towards the interior 
than is good and wholesome for living beings such 
as we are acquainted with. \Vhether this be so or 
not, it is to be further remarked that the sunspots are 
changeable, which proves that immense collvulsions 
of nature must be continually taking place on the sur
face of the SUII. Also, the parts are so liiobile that the 
surface must be composed of matter ill a gaseous state. 
That is, the changes are so extensive and take place 
in so short periods of time, that we can only explain 
them on the supposition t hat they are something of 
the nature of immense cyclones, in the matter exist
ing in the fonn of a vapor or gas. Probably they are 
caused by immense explosions, which throw up great 
quantities of maUer. This matter necessarily be
comes cooler , nnd, therefore, when it falls back upon 
the surface it ,yould appear darker; and since matter 
was taken tIp a depression would be produced, show
ing many of the main features of the sunspot. One 
very curious phenomenon connected with Sll1lSpo15 is, 
that they come in periods of about e leven and one
tenth years. T hat is, the suu is covered with spots 
at one time, and for five or six years at a time none, or 
scarcely any, spots appear. Then tbe number and ex
tent of them increase until ten or eleven years are 
passed. 1'heu we baveagain a great number. Thi!i is 
1I0t perfectly regular, but the average is about as s tated. 

It is true, telescopes were more and more enlarged 
until the thirty-six inch glass of the Lick observatory 
was reached. as a temporary limit. But even this is to 
.be superseded. by one of forty inches. The advantage 
gained in this way is, however, not very great. For, 
even admitting that a magnifying power equal to two 
thousand diameters can be used Oil the SUll, it would 
only bring the sun to a distance of 47,000 miles, or 
perhaps to one-eigth of the distance at which the 
moon is seen without the aid of any telescope. It is, 
therefore, very evident that tbis method of inquiry 
must SOOn reach its limit. But the devices of human 
ingenuity seem to be endless, aud thus, by adding one 
piece of apparatus to another, or py entirely Ilew 
modes of investigation, research will be able to pene
trate farther and farther into the mysteries of nature. 

Even some time before these monster glasses were 
prodoced, -instruments ~11 a different plan were COII
Mtuted; . and ·it is from these that &, much greater 
a=g Ht .. d04IJI1&.ftltlSble infonoatK>D was obtained. 
Sir I 'e: Newt' D _al zdydiSCO\eted .that when light 

is passed through a triangular glass prism, it is re
solved into seve n elementary colors. If light is first 
passed throllgh a narrow sli t tlHls reducing the beam 
to a mere ribbon of light, t hen through a prism and 
afterwards examined by means of a small telescope, 
certaill black li lies arc seen across the color band. 
These same lilies are produce<l when light from the 
vapors of mincrai substance!! on the earth are passed 
throngh the same kind of apparatus. The correspon
dence iii position and width of the lilies produced by 
vapors of substances 011 the earth, aud ~hose ill the 
sUII, proves tha t the same substance must exist in the 
SUII. Also when there arc 110 lines corresponding to 
those of certain other substances that therefore these 
are not present in tlte sun. 'fhis apparatus is called 
a spectroscope. It will very readily be seen that the 
spectroscope therefore gives infonnation which no tel
escope, however large, can give. It also gives us a 
knowledge of the com;tittltioll .of the sun ill another 
way. The spectrum lines of sunlight are dark while 
those produced by vapors of terrestrial substances pro
duce bright colored lines. It was soon found by 
laboratory eltperimellts that this phenomena was pro
duced by passing an inteuse light through a less 
luminous vapor. Thnt is, since cooler vapors absorb 
the same rRys of light which they give out when in
tensely heated, therefore, whenever light passes 
through a vapor less luminOllS, although still very 
hot, the dark lines are produced. The application to 
the constitution of the sun is very obvious. The sun 
must be an illtense source of heat and light surrounded 
by a gaseous envelope. In this manner, together with 
other considerations, scientists have come to the cou
clusion that the SUlI is probably entirely ill a gaseous 
state; although the iuterior is subjected to very great 
pressure. The sun, therefore, is no more alld no less 
than simply the source of light and heat for the differ
ellt members of the solar system. Also since the mass 
of the sun is very great compared with all the mem
bers of the system, the centre of gravity of the syst~m 
is near the centre of the SUIl; and thus it also approxi
mately beromes the centre of the orbital motion of the 
menlbers of this system. 

~-.-
THE MORAl, WARl'ARlt 

'Vh~n Freedolll, on her natal day, 
Wilhin h~r war-r()C1.:~d cradle lay, 
An iron rAce around her stood. 
Bapti~ ber infant bro'" in blood; 
And, through the stonn which round her swept, 
Their constant ward and watchiug kept. 

Then, whe~ onr quiet herd. ~pose, 
The roar of baleful battle r06e, 
And breth~n of a COtnlllon tongue 
To mortal strife as ti!,'Crs sprung, 
And every gift on r'reedom'. shrine 
'V85 ilion for beast, and blood for "'ine r 
OnT fathen to their grA"CS 11a\'e gone; 
Their 5trife i. past=their triump" won; 
But sterner trials wait the race 
Which r ises in Lb .. ir honored place-
A moral warfare " 'ith the crime 
Aud folly of an e"il time. 
So let it be. In God's own might 
We gird u S for the coming fight, 
And, Itrong in Him whose Cf\use is ours 
hi conflict witb unholy powtrA, 
We I,.,."asp t ile w'""pons He ha! gh'en= 
The L ight, and Truth, and Love of H eoven. 

=JOAH Cru"leo/ IVAilliu • 

• 

-
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Wor~ in t~ e Vineyard , 
There are dhl!rsi{jes of Kif'.', but Ihe same Spirit. Aud 

fht:re are dijferc1lc(S o[ adml1lislratio1ls, bllt III( same Lord. 
Alld there are dilM,:silll!I of 0t!.rati'!.IIS; I){II it is fhe same God 
which woridh all III all. - I COR. :><11. 4-6· 

I.lJTIIERAN. 
Persons sojourning at the seashore will find services 

of the Lutheran Church held e\'ef)' Sl1 l1 d~y,. 10:30 
A .M. and 7:30 P .M. , in the Y. M. C. A . butldlllg at 
Atlantic City, al1d the W . C. T . U. buildiugat Asbtlry 
Park. It is requested that each person bring his 
church hook. 

CHRIST .-Efforts for thc crect ion of the new church 
edifice are making steady progress. The project 
will be pushed to completion as soon as possible. 

GRACE.-By reason of an exchange of pUlpits, the 
services last Sunday wcre couducted by the Re\,. J. L. 
SilJOle, of Philadelphia. 

TRINITy.-Last month, at various t imes, the pastor 
delivered spccial addresses, by invitatiou, to the local 
.organizations of Junior Mech~nics, the Chris~iall As
sociation, the graduates of Linden Halt Senllnary, at 
L ititz, and of the High School, of this city. He also 
preached ill Triuity church , at Reading, on the occa
sion of his father's retunI frOIll an extended tour 
through Palestine, EgYl't and the land,,? of th~ qricll t . 

This month's excurslou of the JUllIor MISSionary 
Society over the Gravity Road at Reading, will be 
held on' next Thursday, the loth illst. This trip is 
beyond any comparison the finest one·day pleasure 
tour available to La.ncaster. It combines so much 
pleasing variety, without any fatigue. 

The annual excursion of the Sunday·school will 
-take place on Wednesday, the 16th inst. to Mt. G retna 
Park, via Pennsylvania Railroad. Train leaves depot, 

rner Chestnut and Queen streets, .at 7:30 A. M. A 
f~t1 band of music will give a mornlllg, afternoon and 
evening collc~rt iu the Park . 

MORAVIAN. 

The Dairy Maids' Party givcn by .the P eter Beehler 
Association on Jnne 26th, was a d.eclded s~cce~ both 
fiu:lIlcially and socially, The.Mall:ls and Sq~lTes ac-

'tt-d themsch 'e5 most credItably. The use of the qUI .. . . _.. . h r h 
beautiful gardc lI brilliantly Iltunllua!cu Wit arc I~ 15 
was generollsly g iven by the offiCIals of the Edison 
Electric L igllt Co. 

Onr Sunday·school picnic is to be held at Penryn 
Park on the loth of this month. The committee on 
entertainment ha\'e arranged for a number of lIovel 
attractions for the young folks. A large attendance 
is looked for. . 

During July and August a ll the regular evelllng 
services are omitted. The Young :-'Ien's prayer meet
ing, however, lu1;s been t urned illto a YOUltg 
P eople's meeting, 111 charge of ~he young meu, and 
witl be held e\'ery Suuday evenlllg from 7 to 7:30 
o' clock. EV~f)'body is invited to attend. 

Some weeks ago a mall in Bethlehem "dreamed" 
the" penny a day" pl~n .for the U'om(1t of th~ church 
to par off th~ Home MISSion debt. Though It struck 
mallY as \-err " manlike " coaly to suggest a plan 
to the women for bearing the men's burdens: and 
t hough the plan was already in operation for a ll. m:,-n
ner of causcs ill all manner of churdte5 and so~letJes, 
it has been adopted with much enthusiasm by the 
women of the Province, and soon the men of the 
church call come proudly forward and boast how" 'We , . 

paid the debt! 
PR.fo:SBYTI;I: IAN . 

FrRsT.-OIl Sunday, the 8th of June, Childreu's 
Day was observed, in accordance with the ~eco!ll 
melldation of the General Assembly. The ser\'lce 1Il

eluded some fi ne sillgi ng by the infant choi r, and an 
address by Dr. l\-li tchell . 

RJ:FORlIED. 
ST. PAuL's .-Thechoir of this chl1rch has rccently 

beel! rcorgauized and is now ulider the efficient leader
ship of Prof. Wm. B. H all. On t he last two Sabbath 
evenings P rof. Ha1l has rendered very beautiful solos, 

Rev. J. W . Meluinger will preach his third auni
versary!;ermOIl on Sunday D1oming, July 1St . T he 
tbree years of his pastof3.te ha\'e been crowned witb 
abuudnnt success. 

This church, with the First Reformed, will umke 
an e:xcur-;ion to Mt. Gretna, July 9th. The pastor will 
take a month's vacatiou after the 14th of July . 

y. !>[, C. A. NOTES. 

Mr. \V, S. Speece, the General Secretaf)' for the 
past two years, has r~signed the position. 011 JUlie 
25th he removed from Lancaster to Uniontown, Pa., 
where he wilt conduct a financial cauvass for the State 
Committee. 

The Board of Managers has decided to raise the 
price of library tickets to $2.00 beginning with this 
month. 

During July and August the SUllday aftem OOIl meet
ings will consist of song services. to be conducted by 
the youug men . An orchestra will furn ish the lIIusic, 
and the length of th e services wilt be three-quarters 
of an hour. All young men ar~ invi ted. 

, 

, 
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Among E uropean tourists Lancaster is represcnted 
this month by Dr. M. L. Herr and daughter, B. J. 
McGrann and son, and R. M. R eilly. The Califomia 
party, including the famili es of ] . Fred Seller and C. 
A. Fon Dersmith, will return hOllle a t the close of the 
month. A complete list of seashore and mountain 
sojollmers would look like a wholesale plagiarism of 
the City Directo~ • 

The Tucqu3n Club of campers-out will lenve for 
York Furnace !lext Friday, to remain for tell days. 
T he Algonqulns will spend a week by the S3111e mag
ni£cent spring, occupying the same pavilion, com· 
mencing August 4th. Each of the clubs will take 
about thirty men . 

A notable feature of tile Young Republ icans' art
loan exhibit was the presentation of complimentary 
tickets of admission to the lady employes of some of our 
lending manufactories. There were very fe w of these 
ladies who did not take adval1tage of the delicately. 
tendered courtesy, alld maay evidenced a remarkably 
discriminating taste in their criticism of the artistic 
merits of pictures and curios. 

A delightful preliminary to th e exercises of the col· 
lege commencement was President Stahr's home-re
ception to the senior class. The lawn as well as the 
parlors were beautifully illuminated, and the whole af
fair was characterized by all absence of stiff fonnality, 
on which account it was particularly enjoyable. Many 
prominent society people were present. 

The recent triennial session of the General Synod 
of the Refomled Church, necessitating the delegates' 
absence from home for ten days, prevented a goodly 
number of prominent ministers and lay men from 
leaving again, so soon after their return, to make their 
usual trip to commencement. Nevertheless the a t· 
tendance on the campus was very fair, and everybody 
seemed animated by the pervading spirit of en
thusiasm. The llewly·elected President , Dr. Stahr, 
was the recipient of universal cordial congratulation, 
which evidenced how completely and heartily the en· 
tire church and community endorse the action of the 
Board of Trustees. The gymnasiulll projcct a lso got 
such a vigorous send·off as ensures its speedy accom· 
plishment. Prof. Kieffer gave the friends of the Col· 
lege Library a most agreeable surprise in the hand· 
some equipllleut he has provided for it, by devoting 
weeks and mouths of patient, persistent, yet withal 
totally unostentatious labor in its behalf. H is appeal 
to the citizens of Laucaster for ~uch·needed funds, 
through the columns of our dally papers, ought to 
evoke a generous response. 

L inden Hall Female Seminary at Lititz g raduated 
a class of six:teen talented young ladies, and conferred 
the degree of A. B. all olle especially proficient, who 
had taken a post-graduate course. This venerable 
and highly respected institut ion of learniug could not 
possibly better advertise its eminent standard of 
scholarship than by simply publishing the questions 
and answers of its examination papers of 1890. If 
there be any female co!1ege anywhere in the State 
that has a tuition more thorough, with results more 
.. ti .... ctory. we shall be glad to speak of it in these 
colgmns , The display of paintings, crayon work and 
p ttd]e:work was also very fine. 

T he High School last week sent out half a hundred 
promisi ng young people into the various vocations 
of life. The public recitations and addresses in the 
Opera H ouse compare favorably witll those of pre
vious years, and reflect great credit on the faculty of 
the school. A number of the young men expect to 
pursue their education further. The establishment of 
the system of free tuition in the College will doubt· 
less be proved to have beell timely. 

Millers\' ille handsomely brought up the rear of the 
commencement processional this week. This insti· 
tlltion never was in a more flourishing COlldition or 
had so complete It Cllrrieululll. 650 pupils were en· 
rolled during the year, 46 of whom have just received 
their d iplomas. 

The Spiritual Conference, camprised chieily of c1er· 
gYlllell of the Reformed Church, will hold its annual 
Sll mmer session in the college building 011 August 6th, 
to continue for one week . The hour of meeting will 
be 8:30 o'clock every morning, adjourning at noon. 

• 
T H E PICNIC BASKET. 

Chickm S alldwiches.-Chop cold baked or boiled 
chicken, a lld then rub it to a paste. T o every cup of 
this add two teaspoonsful of melted butler, a saltspoon
ful of saIt, and a dash of cayenne; mix, and rub until 
smooth, then spread it lightly Oil thin slices of but· 
tered bread, roll up neatly or cut into strips or squares. 
It is always best to butter the slices before cutting it 
from loaf. 

Sardine Sandwiches.-Remove the skin and bones 
from six sardines, mash them and add one teaspoon· 
ful of made mustard, same of lemon juice, samc of 
Worcestershire sauce; rub, adding gradually one tea· 
spoonful of olive oil. \Vhen smooth, spread thinly on 
small crisp water crackers (hard tack), dust thickly 
with the yolks of hard·boiled eggs mashed fine. 
T hese are especially nice sen 'ed with water cress or 
lettuce leaves. 

Indian S al/dwiches .- These may be made from a 
mixture of veal or chicken, mixed with chopped 
cooked haUl or tongue. Arrer the two are rubbed to
gether, to each half pblt ruay be added a teaspoo!lful 
of stock, a teaspoonful of essellce of anchovy, or a httle 
lemon juice. Cut thin slices of bread from the loaf, 
then with a round biscuit cutter cut out the sand
wiches, butter each l ightly, and toast until a golden 
brown. Spread over them while hot a thin layer of 
the mixture and press two together. 

Deviled Crackers.-Mix two tablespoonsful of cheese 
with a quarter of a teaspoonful of dry mustard , a dash 
of cayenne, a tablespoonful of thick cream, ?nd !l salt
spoon of salt all well too-ether. Spread thIS mIxture 
in thill layers over " jockey Clubs " or any crisp 
crackers. Sen'e with lettuce leaves or cress. 

Pickled ChIckl!1l.-Clcull and boil unt il tender a nice 
young chicken; when done remove .the Ill.eat , ~ejecting 
the bones and skin . Cut the meat mto 1l1ce pieces and 
put them ill a g lass jar. Take sUffid.ent broth to ~alf 
fill the jar, and add an C{}\Itl.1 qu!mtlty of good .clder 
vinegar add t welve whole cloves, 5.1111C of allspIce, a 
blade of mace, a bay leaf aud a slice of ouion. .Bring 
to boiling point aud pour while hot o,'er the ch icken, 
·stand aside uncovered to cool. When cold, co,'er. 
It will be ready to use ill tweuty· four hOllrs . 

- Table T(lik. 

• 
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. A VISION OF SCI ENCE. 

- IV. H . Vena.ble. 

- -

L ore . 

JOHN BECK. 

A PIONEER EDUCATOR OF LANCASTER COUNTY. 

BY SIlION P. :£BY, F'..sQ. 

L 
On the great bronze war-horse, that guards the 

llorth entrance to tlle new City Hall, of Ph iladelphia, 
near to a busy railway centre, and in the midst of the 
continuous roar of the traffic of a populous city, there 
sits the figure of a wan of heroic mould, with earnest 
b row and outstretched ami, representing· the original 
in the last act of bis life, while bringing into action 

advan~ guard of a great army ill the beginning 
three battle. a gallant soldier, trusted by 

. country. and mourned by .his native 
former of John Beck. One who, in his 

at the feet of that gpl!d old teacher, 
the letters taught him, alike the 

~;;;~. B.Dd a love for that. whiSh is good, 
in atter·life. 

1815. when as a diffident young 

mall that s.'\Ine teacher first opened school, until the 
31st 'of i ray, 1865, when . he dismis:ed his last class, a 
period of fifty years of faith ful work done, two thou
s;md three hundred and twenty-six boys had come ~o 
sit at his feet receive instruction, and pass Ollt of hiS 
5Ch~l.roolll~lIIe to enter yet other institutions. of 
learn ing, nnd 111(111Y to begi11 at once the battle ofll~e. 
N OTle of these have, by reason of the ~eat events 1U 
\vhich he was an actor, become as <;onsplcuous ~gures 
in history or in bron ze, as the soldier lust mentIOned. 
Vet lll(lny of tllem have p~oven equally worthy 
ill other PllTSuits and profesSions, and all of. them 
ha\'e without doubt, been greatly bell~fited for 
ha\,i,'lg passed under his influence a?d teachlllgs. 

It is not proposed to write a biography of John 
Beck. Th at work he has done better than .any oue 
else can do it, in his "Valedictory Lett~r" to bls former 
pupils. Spnce and illclillntion ~nmt h7re to spe~k 
only of a few of his characteristics, which Ifave h~tn 
such unbounded infl uence over the yo:mng, Ifalne? him 
the confidence of parents, and, combmed With hiS un
tiring industry, cont ributed to his success, and .placcd 
him in the front rank of the educators of hiS day. 
For our benefit and eXllmpie we lov,:, to dwell on the 
early traits in the characters of emment men; much 
like travelers seek to discover the fountain heads of 
great rivers. . 

Born in G raceham, F redenck county, Md., onJu~e 
16, 1791, he moved with his parents, when qmte 
young first to Mou.nt Joy, Lancaster county, and 
afterw~r<ls to a place near the Blue Mountains, in 
Lebanon coullty. H e was, therefore, a country boy, 
who must have acquired among country scenery ~nd 
pure air the bodily health ~nd soundness o.f mmd 
which enabled him to do his work so well ill after 
years. . . .. . 

He recelVed hiS education In the hloraVlan school 
at Nazareth which he left llt the age of fifteen, and 
was then apprent iced, as was .cl.1Stomary in .those da):s, 
to learn a trade, with a vcry worthy man, III the Vil
lage of Lititz. I n doing this he gave up the trade 
he would have preferred and undertook to learn an
other in obedience to the wishes of his parents. 

He was more fort\111ate in acquiring a knowledge of 
his trade he tells us, than he had been in his edu
catioual pursuits at Nazareth, and refers with co~
me.ndable pride to the fact that on the day of h~s 
freedom his master gave him a highly favorable test i
monial, pronoul1~d him the best and fastest \vorkman, 
as well as the most faithful apprentice boy be c\-er 
had ill his employ; and, to testify still further his good. 
feeling towards him, presented him with an elegant 
suit of clothing and fi ft), dollars in mOlley. 

Thus in his filial obedience, yielding to the wishes 
of his parents ill the choice of a t rade, and bis dili
gence in learning it, may al ready be discerned the 
good qualities in the character of the fu ture mao. 

H e was now free, with a new suit , and ready money 
in his pocket. \Vhat would many a young man under 
Ijke circumstances bave done? Celebrated the happy 
event by a jollification, most likely. T aken a holiday 
for an indefinite: tillle:; Spellt h is money wi th SOUle of 
his companions; and, after the fi rst dowilward step 
had been taken, we know wllat usually follows: .loss 
of self· respect, disgrace, total abandonment, ,lleart
broken pareuts and final ruin. Or he might:.ha.ve 
taken the opposite course. Being better ed uCiited 
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than D105t of his companions he might have" become 
too proud to associate with them; sought to enter 
higher circles and become the companion of the rich 
and great, such as could readily have been found at 
the village iun, which eVel} in that day had become 
a famous hostelry, frequented by wealthy and distill< 
guished visitors. Fortunately his early training ulld 
his good sense saved him from erring in either direc
tion. He had the benefit of a Christian culture, both 
under his parents and at the school ill Nazareth. H e 
had been taught lleither to waste his substance i ll 
riotous living, lIor to reach for the highest seat ill the 
room before he was asked to go lip by the master of 
the house. And then he had to be requested more 
than Ollce before he went up. 

The master of the house ill his case was the com
munity ill which he lived, whose eyes were upon him, 
as they 3fe Oil almost every other yOtlllg man, whcn 
a single misstep may change his fortune. He did IIOt 
forget his companiolls more illiterate than himself; 
but undertook to te3ch five of them, apprentices as he 
hnd been, three evenillgs in each week for a small 
compensntioll. Addressing himself to this work with 
his usual dili gell(~e, he succeeded beyond expectation, 
and received the praise of both the boys and their 
masters. . 

Twice before that time, he had been asked to take 
charge of the village school, but declined, believing 
himself defiCient in the education necessary for that 
purpose, and because unwilling to leave a business he 
had mastered so thoroughly. The report of his suc
cess with the apprentice boys, spreading through the 
village, the call came once more, this time in a letter of 
request signed by all the parents who had sons to sena. 

The final decision, he tells us, cost him much con
sideration . He consulted a number of his friends , 
among others his fomler master, who encouraged bim 
to make a trial, in words that seemed prophetic. 
"\Vho knows," said the master, "to what it may 
lead, you may possibly hecome a more useful man 
than if you remain a shoemaker." So he accepted 
the call and on January 2d, 1815, the pastor of the 
Lititz congregation introduced him to his future 
charge of twenty-two boys, assembled in the old 
school house originally built for a blacksmith shop, 
on the site whercon he afterward erected his academy 
building. 

The description he gives of the old shop, its dingy 
interior, with blacksmith hearth, and rickety furni 
ture, was not cncouraging to a beginner. The boys 
spoke Gennan, and he was to teach them to rcad aud 
speak English. In those days the rod was constantly 
kept within reach of thc teacher during school hours 
aud carried with him when moving around among his 
pupils. It served the double purpose of pointer to di
rect their attention to books and blackboard, and as a 
reminder that they must study them. Learning, it 
was then supposed by many, could best be fixed in 
the memory of a boy by beating it vigorously on to 
his bnck. The dunce-cap, lenther spectacles, wooden 
donkey, and other instruments of mental and bodily 
torture, were s till nsed in some of the country schools. 

Our newly appointed teacher at Lititz tried a differ
eDt method, and sought to encourage his pupils ill 
their studies by an appeal to the nobler sentiments of 
their minds, and found it to yield him far better re
qu.lte than COJptlial punishment. 

• 

About this time lle was invited to take charge of a 
school in Bethlehem. But his patrons at Lititz wish
ing to retain his services offered to turn their school 
over to him , with the privilege of taking pupils, both 
(rolll the dllag-e and outo;ide, on h is own terms; this 
offcr he accepted and the Lititz school was thence
forth Beck 's school. 

Mally wr::re the methods he illtroduced, and, suc
cessfu l thoug h they proved , it was still up-hill work, 
for with his s1llal1 salary, be generally found himself 
in debt at the cnd of the year, and to add to his in
collie be employed Saturdays and other spare time in 
painting signs and lettering tombstones. One of the 
method!; employed to encourage his pupils to greater 
diligcnce should be mentioned, since it led to the 
changing of hi s village school to a boarding academy. 
Hc prepared n number of Badges of Honor, of various 
sizcs and colors, with suitable mottoes and numbers, 
h:llIdsomely ornnmented. These, the pupils making 
the best recitations in the diffcrent classes during the 
day, \vere allowed to wear home in the evening. They 
had to _be returned next morning, were hung up ill 
thc school-room, aud the honor of wearing them home 
the following evening was contended for each day. 
An acconllt was kept of the honors thus gained, and 
at the end of each month the pupil having the highest 
number was rewarded with a book, knife, or other 
article prized by boys. AllY oue who conducted him
self inlproperly lost all he had gained. 

It happened that two gentlemen from Baltimore 
visiting Lititz, in 1819. saw a boy wearing one of these 
badges, on his way home from school, and on inquiry 
learned that a person of the name of Beck had a school 
for boys ill the place, which was conducted on a some
what new plan. They did 1I0t come to see the school 
or the tcacher ; but 011 their return home reported the 
fact to a friend who was looking for a proper place to 
send his son to be educated. And their friend, on 
their recommenda.tion, afterwards eame to Lititz to 
investigate the matter. 

[TO BE CONTINUED.] 

GEORGE; ROSS AND "THE ROSS" HOUSE. 

lIY S. M. SllN"~R. ESQ. 

Locnted in the northeastern section of this city 
stands an old time mansion known as the" Ross" 
house. It was the home of George Ross, one of the 
signers of the Declaration of Independence. He was 
born at New Castle, Delawa~, in the year 1730' aud 
was the son of an Episcopalian clergynt3n. Early in 
life he exhibited talents of a high grade and devoted 
hiulsclf to the study of law. He was admitted to the 
bar and in 1751 took up his residellce here in L3ncas
ter. Sooll after locating here he waS made prosecutor 
for the crown. He took an active part in all things 
which helped to advance Lallct1ster. In 1768 the 
citizens of the borough elected him to the Assembly 
aud by successive electiolls he was continued ill that 
position until in 1174: when he waS ~I~ted to Con
gress. He remained III Congress nntll 111 1177, and 
sen'ed so well whilst there that the citizens of the 
borough voted him the sum of £,150" as a testimony 
* * * * of their sense of g ratittldc for his atteu
dance on the public business to his great pri \'ate loss," 
or if he chose it, " a gentcel piece of plate." 

H e declined to I'Icccpt the proffered present. Soon 

• 
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after his baving located in Lancaster he married Miss 
Ann Lawlor, by whom he had a family. Que of h is 
sons--James Ross--ill 1775. raised a company of mell 
of which he was made captai11 and which company 
became attached to Colonel Thompson's regiment. 
I n recognition of his varied and valuable services to 
the colonies, and particularly to the province of Penn
syiania, Mr. Ross was appointed Judge of the Court 
of Admiralty 011 April 14, 1779. He took sick and 
died ill the following July from a sudden and violent 
attack of the gout. 

Reverting, after this short sketch of Georg~ Ross to 
the old" Ross" house, which was for many yean:; the 
home of George Ross and his heirs, the [oHowing 
brief of title of the tract upou which the mansion is 
located will be of interest: 

\Villiam Penll, Propr. , to Jol111 Funk, Patent dated 
Nov. 30, 1717. Roll's Office at Phila . Pateut Book 
A, Vol. 6, page 155 for 200 acres. 

John Funk and wife to Michael Meyer. A Deed of 
Release dated Feb. 20, 17 17; llOt of record. 

Michael Meyer and wife to H OIl. James Hamilton. 
Deed of Release, dated Jan. 19, 1750. Recorded at 
Lancaster in Book B, pages 354 and 355. 

HOIl. J amas H ami lton to George Ross. Deed dated 
JUlie 24, 1761. Book r. I., page 346. 

George Ross to Eliza Ross, Patton Ross and Caro· 
line Ross. Will dated Jan. 8, 1820, bequeathing 
a tract of 187 acres 46 perches (less 7 acres and 78 
perches occupied by J ames Hopkins, Esq.,) to four 
lleirs, the three above named and \Villiam B. Ross. 
William B. died and George Ross, tbe testator, hy 
codicil dated March 2, 1828, gave tract to Patton, 
Caroline, and Eliza. Partition proceedings were bad 
in the estate and the tract was divided among the 
three remaiuing childrell in 1833. To Eliza, who 
married Dr. Abraham Carpenter, (tract I); Patton 
Ross, (tract 2); Caroliue married Samuel D. Orrick, 
( tract 3). Book Z., Vol. 5, pages 257, 258, etc. 

George Ross had become possessed of the tract iu 
question by inheritance of part from his father alld by 
purchase of theJ other part from his brother, James 
Ross and wife in 1802, (Record Book L., Vol. 3, page 
404· 

The" Ross" H ouse wits used as a country residence 
by the elder Ross, whose home ill the borough of 
Lancaster was on East King street. George Ross, 
the devisor above named, was also prominent in this 
city and occupied the residence at the north-west 
comer of Prillcc and Orange streets which he reuted 
from John Sehner. While living there he was visited 
by Lafayette on July 28, 1825. the occasion of the lat
ter's memorable visit to Lancaster. Ross had lived 
for a dozen or more years prior to that time in the 
house, which subsequently became the property of 
John Schner, son of the fonner John Sehller, and to
day is owned by John Sehner's estate. 

Samllel D. Orrick and wife to John N. Lane. Deed 
dated April 9, 1838. Book W., Vol. 6, page 163. 
(Tract 3.) 

J ohn N. Lane to Michael Kelly. Deed dated April 
2, 1842. Book U, Vol. 6, page 165. 

Patton Ross to Michael K elly. Deed dated March 
3, 1837. Book K , Vol. 6, page 97. (T ract 2.) 

E liza J. Carpenter to Michael Kelly . Deed dated 
June 28, 1842. Book W, Vol. 6, page 233. (Tract I.) 

Jljcbaet Kelly dJed some years since and the prop. 

erty to·day is vested in the hands of his hei rs. Ross 
street, a Ilew street on the city's pian, passes through 
the property and when opened will divide the tract 
lip. The old mansion house i~ fast falling into decay 
and in but a few years more wIi i be numbered among 
the things of the past, and a generation hence will be 
forgotten. 

TIle onegrand neusslty in rlflding' is 10 1M vigilantly, eo.n. 
scientio .. Jly uled and 10 INlOW evcrY;lIhere thai books, lIke 
''''man souls, are 4(/lially divided inlo tuAat we may call sAeep 
and goals-Ihe laller Pllt ille.rorab/;, on Ihl! left hand 0/ tlil! 
j"d,tre; and lellding. eveyy onl! oj .tl.e ... , at alJ mOlnents, 
willtluy we know, alld "'Nell to lMavo,dM.-C"RLYI.F;. 

., Are we within sight of Idealism once more? H as 
the reign of miscalled Realism (so wide apart from 
truth) led to the unavoidable reaction? We are told 
so, and, b\lt a few days since, the Fwaro--whatever 
its other faults, the surest echo of Parisiau general 
impressiolls--opened its columns with the assurance 
that the rule of materialism was drawing to an end, 
that it bad overshot its mark, that irreligion was 
creating a desire for spiritualism, and some fonn, how
ever vague, of faith-that the recognition of the 
superiority of the Ideal was rapidly replacing the 
despair-bringing cult of the day, hard, soulless ma
terialism only." 

That is what a competent literary critic of France, 
M. DeBury, recently wrote in the Fortnightly RnJiew. 
The mere fact that an authority like he should ask 
such a question is significant and worthy of note; as 
significant as are the strong words of the Figaro itself 
to which he refers. •• Materialism has sunk too low," 
says that paper; "it has to be revivified by healthier 
air-the Ugly has been predominant too long- the 
truth of Beauty is growing impatient to be pro
claimed. " 

To the testimony of these two Freuch w itnesses 
might yet be added that of Prof. Edmund Gosse, one 
of the foremost Ii ving English critics and literary his· 
torians, who, though himself leaning strongly towards 
the realistic school of writers, oulya few weeks ago 
wrote an able article ill the Forum on " T he Limita~ 
tions of Realism," which virtually says the same 
thiIlg as M . DeBury and the Figaro. He maintaius 
that the present tendency ill French fiction is setting 
very dedded\y in the two directions of mysticism and 
psychology, that is, two forms of idealism. 

If olle were to judge only from Mr. Howells's 
monthly pleas for realism in Harp~r's Jlfolllllly, one 
might indeed think that idealism and romanticism 
were fore\·er driven from tile stage. And yet his \·ery 
repetitiousness ami evident anxiety in the matter have 
much the appearance of a forlorn hope, as if he him
self were collcious of the waning infhlence of his cause 
and were struggling all the more desperately because 
of the steadily growing strength and importance of 
the opposition. 

At any rate here in AUlerica, if one Illay judge from 
the character of the great majority of recent novels, 
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the tide is all against realism; nearly all the best new 
novels are psychologic and romantic, with a strong 
current setting ill the direction of historical or semi· 
h istorical tales, this latter tendency prob..1.bly derived 
from Germany, where it is domi nant. In England 
realism never did gain even so lUuch as a fair foothold. 
I am inclined to think that 1'0lstoi has done idealism 
a good service by showing, by his shocking alld dis
gusting" Kreutzer Sonata," what is t he necessary and 
logical outcome of a consistent realism, or rather 
naturalism. 

Be all this as it Ulay. I am quite sure that two or 
three of the most popular of the younger generation of 
llovclists in France are as fa r removed as possible from 
the offensive naturalism of a few years ago, Sitch, 
for example, is the phenomenally successful E. Mel
chior dc Vogue, whose short story of " Joseph Olen
iuc's Cloak" is s:lid to h ave completelY'captivated the 
reading world of Paris, alld which is a psychologic ro
mance of the purest idealism, reminding one morc 
of H awthome's work than of that of any other 
American writ er, or perhaps of some of Poe's weird 
and impsosible yet fascinating tales. Such also, 
thoug\! less markedly perhaps, is t he writer whose 
pseudonym is Jules de Glouvet, and whose novels 
"Le Forestier " and .. I.e Berger" are altogether 
idealistic, though not without touches of a fine realism 
of the best kind. T he same is t rue to an equal de
grec of Anatole France's a ltogether delightful s tory 

. of "The Crime of Sylvestre Bonnard," recently t rans
lated by Lafcadio H earn. Nothing purer and more 
wholesome coulq well be imagincd than the spiri t 
that breathes all through its pages; and its whole toue 
aud tendency are uplifting and inspiring. 

Probably, however, the most convincing proof of 
the radical change that has come over the spirit of 
French fiction and over the French l iterary taste, is 
the fact that the \vriter who is optstripping all others 
of the younger generation ill the race for popularity 
and fame ill Francc is Glly de Maupassant, a young 
man whose s ix novels :lud hundred short stories are 
nearly all representative of the highest idealism while 
yct written according to the lIIost realistic methods. 
I have before me' now the very beautifully made vol
Ullle entitled" T he Odd Number," containing thirteen 
of Maupassant's tales, or short stories, translated by 
J onathan Sturges, and just published by Harper & 
Brothers. Each one of these tales is a nearly perfect 
gem of artistic workmanship. 'r he tone of each one 
would be as perfectly pure and wholesome if it were 
not for his evident predilection, in his choice of sub
jects, for what Mr. James very euphoniously calls "the 
im~itigability of our mortal predicament, with its oc
casIonal beguilements and its innumerable woes;" ill 
other words, if it were not for the pessimistic air that 
pervades his writings. 

f!'e prefers, and is most successful in treating, such 
~ubJects as that of .. La Mere Sauvage," with touch
Ing mother-love and yet deliberately cruel ferocity, or 
of the painfully pitiful " Beggar." Why choose just 
such characters and scenes lOr bis pencil? Why de
vote so much skill of touch and vividness of color to 
brln, out their revolting hideousness? He owes this 
to his master Flaubcrt's teaching. Much more help-

ful to the reader, and morc worthily representative of 
tnJe human nature, is a tale l ike" The Necklace," 
though its close, too, unwholesomely and Ullneces
sarily emphasizes thc bitter mockery of fate . Why is 
this doue so lIIuch? Is there IlOt ftilly as much 
"swcetnc$ and light" ill t he world and in human ex
perience. as there is of bittemess and pain? And is 
not the fOfltlcr ftilly as interesting as the latter? Why 
then continually lead us illto hospitals when the green 
woods and flowering fields of earth are 00 much more 
truly representat ive of what the world is and affords? 

I t mu st be confessed, however, that Mal1passant's 
~illlism is 110 kin to that of the morbid Russian 
novelists with whom we have been made too well ac
quainted. It is more incidental only to the healthier 
spiri t that g ives the lead ing tone to his tales. The 
depressing sh:ldows [Ire alwa ys relieved by much 
brightness of tender devoUon, strong righteousness, 
heroic self-S<lcrific, and general " beauty of holiness." 
My own experience, at least, hall been that the 
abiding impression left by most of his stories is not at 
all depressing but rat her invigorating and stimulating. 
One is made to feel that l ife indeed has much of 
misery and woe, but it has also much else that makes 
it well worth living; yes, that the Iloblest part of life 
often is just this, to brave its SOITOWS mallfully and 
Christlikely to endure its woes. 

Messrs. H arper & Brothers have also quite lately 
published another neat and dainty little volume of 
" Pastels in Prose," being brief little bits of word 
painting, or often mere outl ine suggestion, from the 
peus of about hventy leadilJg F rench authors. I 
merely mention the book here as well worth your at
tention. I have no room to say more about it except 
that the sketches, Illost channingly illustrated by Mc
Vickar by the way, though of varying merit, some 
perfect gems, others pretentious, even ridiculous, 
trash, yet as a whole must be accepted as st ill further 
evidence of my main proposition, namely, that real
iSIll, or naturalism, has seen its best days in French 
literary art. It is rapidly dying out. Something 
better is fast taking its place. UNO. 
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